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Top DEP Stories 
   
Capital-Star: Permitting reform, carbon compact take center stage at DEP’s budget hearing 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/government-politics/permitting-reform-carbon-compact-take-
center-stage-at-deps-budget-hearing/  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Pa. Senate set sights on DEP spending, permits, RGGI in budget hearing 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/pa-senate-set-sights-on-dep-spending-permits-rggi-in-budget-
hearing/article_be6e3dd4-9e90-57ef-af1a-567e81007c22.html 
 
Daily Item: Pa. Senate set sights on DEP spending, permits, RGGI in budget hearing 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/pa-senate-set-sights-on-dep-spending-permits-rggi-in-budget-
hearing/article_6d4af2ec-b23a-58b4-bbed-6030f509158f.html 
 
KYW News: Pa.'s chief environment steward defends controversial carbon cap-and-trade program in 
Senate budget hearings 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/pa-chief-environment-steward-defends-carbon-
cap-and-trade 
 
Sharon Herald: Pa. Senate set sights on DEP spending, permits, RGGI in budget hearing 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/pa-senate-set-sights-on-dep-spending-permits-rggi-in-budget-
hearing/article_d5235ea7-1dd0-55db-91bf-43fdca21cc6e.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Senate DEP hearing focuses on permit reform, greenhouse gas pact 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2023/03/22/senate-dep-hearing-permit-reform-
greenhouse-gas-pact/stories/202303220092  
 
Pennlive: DEP looking to improve oft-maligned permit process in new budget 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/03/dep-looking-to-improve-oft-maligned-permit-process-in-
new-budget.html 
 
Mentions   
 
Levittown Now/Newtown PA Now: Residents Report Odor Throughout Area Wednesday 
https://levittownnow.com/2023/03/22/residents-report-odor-throughout-area-wednesday/ 
 
Train Derailment 
 
Beaver County Radio: Shapiro Administration Announces Long-Term Presence in Darlington Township as 
Part of Its Commitment to Residents Affected by Norfolk Southern Train Derailment 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/shapiro-administration-announces-long-term-presence-in-
darlington-township-as-part-of-its-commitment-to-residents-affected-by-norfolk-southern-train-
derailment/  
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Sun-Gazette: Norfolk Southern CEO supports some new regs after Ohio disaster 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/03/norfolk-southern-ceo-supports-some-new-regs-
after-ohio-disaster/ 
 
Times Observer: Residents want more testing – and attention – after train derailment 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/03/residents-want-more-testing-and-
attention-after-train-derailment/ 
 
PFAS 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: What’s it take to get ‘forever chemicals’ out of drinking water? Big new systems 
that you might have to help pay for.  
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pfas-epa-aqua-pennsylvania-new-jersey-forever-chemicals-pfoa-pfos-
20230323.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Standard Speaker: Climate solution: Downsize laundry jugs to cut emissions 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/ap/lifestyles/climate-solution-downsize-laundry-jugs-to-cut-
emissions/article_ebadaf7d-bad4-5897-a629-246567c24e3c.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer:  Tree pollen hits an ‘extreme’ level as the season starts in the Philly region 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pollen-counts-allergies-philadelphia-weather-climate-20230322.html 
 
The Mercury: Allergy season has kicked off early in Berks due to mild winter weather 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/03/22/allergy-season-has-kicked-off-early-in-berks-due-to-mild-
winter-weather/ 
 
The Mercury: Some Berks fruit crops at risk following tame winter, farmers say 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/03/22/some-berks-fruit-crops-at-risk-following-tame-winter-
farmers-say/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Hydrogen hub, carbon projects face internal, external hurdles 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/03/22/hurdles-for-decarbonization-internal-and-
external.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Steel, Shell outline commercial challenges to decarbonization 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/03/22/us-steel-shell-commercial-decarbonization-
cmu.html  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Game commission explores reintroduction of American marten 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/game-commission-
explores-reintroduction-of-american-marten/article_8366ade4-c821-11ed-a42a-d796ec9ccb9f.html 
 
Philly Voice: Admire the beauty of spring at Philly's cherry blossom festival  
https://www.phillyvoice.com/philly-cherry-blossoms-festival-2023-fairmount-park/ 
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KYW News: 5 planets will align in a 'planetary parade' next week. Here's how and when to see it. 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/5-planets-will-align-in-a-planetary-parade-next-week 
 
Al Dia: Tractor Supply donates $850,000 to American Farmland Trust (AFT)  
https://aldianews.com/en/leadership/advocacy/empowering-agriculture 
 
Al Dia: Mary Kay Inc. celebrates the planting of 1.3 million trees with the Arbor Day Foundation 
https://aldianews.com/en/leadership/advocacy/planting-sustainability 
 
Energy 
 
Clearfield Progress: Proposed Rush Twp. solar project further discussed 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/proposed-rush-twp-solar-project-further-
discussed/article_a4957c7c-c8d3-11ed-b069-e79ac4b5885c.html  
 
Erie Times: The city of Erie wants at least $2.5 million to buy electric garbage trucks. Here's why 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2023/03/23/erie-pa-exploring-purchase-of-electric-garbage-
trucks-dep-chuck-zysk-aj-antolik-sarah-peelman/70037404007/ 
 
The Derrick: Venango planners continue solar ordinance talk 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/venango-planners-continue-solar-ordinance-
talk/article_79dd0b72-c8dc-11ed-b0e7-1f6c5139ef2e.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Solar farm projects proposed 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/solar-farm-projects-proposed/article_e53d960c-
8281-5448-b361-cf6cc2da85e3.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. Democrats control the state House. The new energy committee chair says he’ll 
look for bipartisan agreement 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/03/23/pa-democrats-control-the-state-house-the-new-
energy-committee-chair-says-hell-look-for-bipartisan-agreement/ 
 
WGAL: Lancaster County Program Helps Residents go Solar for Cheaper 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-lancaster-county-program-helps-get-residents-discounted-
solar-energy/43391830 
 
WTAJ: Huntingdon residents raise concerns over proposed solar farm 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/huntingdon-residents-raise-concerns-over-proposed-solar-
farm/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
6ABC News: Historic Philadelphia gas station moves to new home in Fairmount Park 
https://6abc.com/historic-gas-station-building-philadelphia-on-the-move-moving/12993643/ 
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High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Daily Item: Pa. Ag secretary talks bird flu, food deserts during House budget hearing 
https://www.dailyitem.com/cnhi_network/pa-ag-secretary-talks-bird-flu-food-deserts-during-house-
budget-hearing/article_9a89b6a0-93a5-54f8-84ad-c65962dd6547.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
KYW News: 6 of the 'most damaging snails in the world' intercepted by US customs officials after 
crossing the Atlantic 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/national/giant-african-snails-us-customs-detroit-airport 
 
Bradford Era: In Pa., drilling on public land loses and two invasive bugs win 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/in-pa-drilling-on-public-land-loses-and-two-invasive-bugs-
win/article_99a3c092-da3a-5a50-9598-744dec05a555.html 
 
Kane Republican: In Pa., drilling on public land loses and two invasive bugs win (pg 5) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Water 
 
Republican Herald: Shenandoah residents voice opposition to proposed sale of water authority 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/shenandoah-residents-voice-opposition-to-proposed-sale-of-
water-authority/article_a47a8b70-bd34-5c8f-9cf4-9cd13555648e.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Vandals dyed one of Penn’s hidden gems, its BioPond, red last weekend 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/university-of-pennsylvania-biopond-dyed-red-vandalism-
20230322.html 
 
The Mercury: Water damage closes Upper Pottsgrove Township offices 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/03/22/water-damage-closes-upper-pottsgrove-township-offices/ 
 
WHYY: ‘Where does it end?’: Philly water customers are concerned about proposed rate hike  
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-water-department-rate-hike-customer-concern/ 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford Water Authority hears update on lead abatement 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-water-authority-hears-update-on-lead-
abatement/article_be9e4c62-7c35-5fac-beff-5e45934fd5b3.html 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford Sanitary Authority plans timber sale 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-sanitary-authority-plans-timber-sale/article_742830ed-
ddfa-5552-bdf1-857654561192.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Carlisle to begin trench repairs Monday in wake of ongoing pipeline replacement 
project 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/carlisle-to-begin-trench-repairs-monday-in-
wake-of-ongoing-pipeline-replacement-project/article_c70e1898-c8d0-11ed-bef9-
4790a6ff06c3.html#tracking-source=mp-homepage 
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Huntingdon Daily News: Wells Tannery stream officially named 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/wells-tannery-stream-officially-
named/article_bfc27e80-36de-51ba-935f-83d9ea55271c.html 
 
WFMZ: Public invited to open house on Blue Marsh Lake master plan 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/public-invited-to-open-house-on-blue-marsh-lake-master-
plan/article_e112552c-c959-11ed-9147-afa864e90320.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: SEPTA made the right decision to stop its suburban plans. Here’s how it can best 
serve riders going forward. | Editorial 
SEPTA made the right decision to stop its suburban plans. Here’s how it can best serve riders going 
forward. | Editorial (inquirer.com) 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: North Plum Street lots will have grass planted, be returned to property owners: 
Lancaster city officials 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/north-plum-street-lots-will-have-grass-planted-be-returned-to-
property-owners-lancaster-city/article_2a51e95e-c8c0-11ed-b44f-2f8e2b67af03.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Some Berks fruit crops at risk following tame winter, farmers say 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/03/22/some-berks-fruit-crops-at-risk-following-tame-winter-
farmers-say/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Farmland Isn't the Right Place for Fulfillment Warehouses 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/news/farmland-isnt-the-right-place-for-fulfillment-
warehouses-opinion/article_5d0039d5-2f3f-50b2-a219-05e02508f23e.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Grant to fund creation of environmental fluids lab at Juniata 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/people/grant-to-fund-creation-of-environmental-fluids-
lab-at-juniata/article_b452009d-3f3d-5fb6-a0c3-0ca7d437509a.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Walker Twp. chicken coop saga continues 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/walker-twp-chicken-coop-saga-
continues/article_ff8da9a2-47cd-5e0f-9057-ac28541bcfc4.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Straban gives nod to development plans 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_11193489-4b48-5ff6-acb6-2176a751b775.html 
 
abc27: What are prescribed burns? Why you might see smoke 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/what-are-prescribed-burns-why-you-might-see-smoke/ 
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https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/03/22/some-berks-fruit-crops-at-risk-following-tame-winter-farmers-say/
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